
BackgroundBackground Measureshave nottakenMeasureshavenottaken

accountoftherelativeimportancepatientsaccountoftherelativeimportancepatients

place onvarious outcomes.place onvarious outcomes.

AimsAims To construct and evaluate aTo construct and evaluate a

multidimensional, preference-weightedmultidimensional, preference-weighted

mentalhealth index.mentalhealth index.

MethodMethod Each of over1200 patientsEach of over1200 patients

identified the relative importance ofidentified the relative importance of

improvement in sixdomains: sociallife,improvement in sixdomains: social life,

energy, work, symptoms, confusion andenergy, work, symptoms, confusion and

side-effects.Amentalhealth indexwasside-effects.Amentalhealth indexwas

createdinwhichmeasures of well-beingincreatedinwhichmeasures ofwell-beingin

these sixdomainswereweighted for theirthese sixdomainswereweighted for their

personal importance.personal importance.

ResultsResults The strongest preferencewasThe strongest preferencewas

placed onreducingconfusion and the leastplaced onreducingconfusion and the least

onreducing side-effects.Therewasnoonreducing side-effects.Therewasno

significantdifference betweenthesignificantdifference betweenthe

unweighted andpreference-weightedunweighted andpreference-weighted

mentalhealth statusmeasures and theymentalhealth statusmeasures and they

had similar correlationswith globalhealthhad similar correlationswith globalhealth

statusmeasures.Patientswith greaterstatusmeasures.Patientswith greater

preference for functional activities such aspreference for functional activities such as

workhad less preference formedicalworkhad less preference formedical

modelgoals such as reducing symptomsmodelgoals such asreducing symptoms

andhad less symptoms.andhad less symptoms.

ConclusionsConclusions Apreference-weightedApreference-weighted

mentalhealth indexdemonstratednomentalhealth indexdemonstratedno

advantage over anunweighted index.advantage over anunweighted index.
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One of the most important developments inOne of the most important developments in

the delivery of mental health services in thethe delivery of mental health services in the

USA over the past 40 years has been theUSA over the past 40 years has been the

growing emphasis on ‘consumer choice’growing emphasis on ‘consumer choice’

(Grob, 1991). In the 1960s, ‘consumer sur-(Grob, 1991). In the 1960s, ‘consumer sur-

vivors’ and legal advocates successfully lim-vivors’ and legal advocates successfully lim-

ited the reach of involuntary commitment,ited the reach of involuntary commitment,

and established the right to refuse treatmentand established the right to refuse treatment

(Frese & Davis, 1997). Patient choice was(Frese & Davis, 1997). Patient choice was

further strengthened by the mandate thatfurther strengthened by the mandate that

written informed consent be obtained priorwritten informed consent be obtained prior

to participation in research, by the emer-to participation in research, by the emer-

gence of a growing self-help movementgence of a growing self-help movement

among mental health service users, and byamong mental health service users, and by

the increased involvement of service usersthe increased involvement of service users

as service providers (Solomon, 2004). Mostas service providers (Solomon, 2004). Most

recently, a ‘recovery’ movement emphasis-recently, a ‘recovery’ movement emphasis-

ing patient choice, hope, and opportunitying patient choice, hope, and opportunity

for mainstream employment has been en-for mainstream employment has been en-

dorsed by patients and professionals alikedorsed by patients and professionals alike

(Anthony, 1993). This movement and its(Anthony, 1993). This movement and its

values won firm support in the USA in thevalues won firm support in the USA in the

final report of the President’s New Freedomfinal report of the President’s New Freedom

Commission on Mental Health (2003),Commission on Mental Health (2003),

which urged that mental healthcare shouldwhich urged that mental healthcare should

be, above all else, consumer and familybe, above all else, consumer and family

driven.driven.

Although ‘consumer choice’ has be-Although ‘consumer choice’ has be-

come an ever larger presence in clinicalcome an ever larger presence in clinical

practice, it has made far less of a mark onpractice, it has made far less of a mark on

research and especially on outcome assess-research and especially on outcome assess-

ment. Although methods for measuringment. Although methods for measuring

health state preferences have received con-health state preferences have received con-

siderable attention in other areas of medi-siderable attention in other areas of medi-

cine, studies have tended to focus oncine, studies have tended to focus on

health state evaluation by the general pub-health state evaluation by the general pub-

lic rather than the preferences of individuallic rather than the preferences of individual

patients (Goldpatients (Gold et alet al, 1996), and with a few, 1996), and with a few

exceptions (Rosenheckexceptions (Rosenheck et alet al, 1988; Lenert, 1988; Lenert

et alet al, 2000; Sherbourne, 2000; Sherbourne et alet al, 2001) such, 2001) such

measures have been little used in psychi-measures have been little used in psychi-

atric research. Scales used to measureatric research. Scales used to measure

symptoms, side-effects and quality of lifesymptoms, side-effects and quality of life

in mental health outcome research havein mental health outcome research have

been developed by psychometricians withbeen developed by psychometricians with

little or no input from service users, andlittle or no input from service users, and

in most cases rely either on clinician ratingsin most cases rely either on clinician ratings

based on professional judgement, or onbased on professional judgement, or on

patients’ responses to structured questionspatients’ responses to structured questions

(Guy, 1976; Heinrichs(Guy, 1976; Heinrichs et alet al, 1984; Kay, 1984; Kay etet

alal, 1987; Barnes, 1989). One measure that, 1987; Barnes, 1989). One measure that

has been used occasionally in studies ofhas been used occasionally in studies of

psychosocial treatment asks participantspsychosocial treatment asks participants

to rate diverse features of their lives andto rate diverse features of their lives and

their feelings about their life as whole ontheir feelings about their life as whole on

a 1–7 (‘delighted’ to ‘terrible’) scalea 1–7 (‘delighted’ to ‘terrible’) scale

(Lehman, 1988). Use of this measure has(Lehman, 1988). Use of this measure has

been limited, especially in the evaluationbeen limited, especially in the evaluation

of medications.of medications.

Preference assessment is especially im-Preference assessment is especially im-

portant in serious mental illness in whichportant in serious mental illness in which

many domains of life may be affected.many domains of life may be affected.

Whereas some patients might be especiallyWhereas some patients might be especially

troubled by symptoms or side-effects,troubled by symptoms or side-effects,

others might be more concerned with em-others might be more concerned with em-

ployment or social relationships. As a re-ployment or social relationships. As a re-

sult, two people with identical scores on asult, two people with identical scores on a

set of outcome measures might feel very dif-set of outcome measures might feel very dif-

ferently about their lives if they had differ-ferently about their lives if they had differ-

ent priorities about various life domains.ent priorities about various life domains.

Although the incorporation of patient pref-Although the incorporation of patient pref-

erence into outcome assessment has beenerence into outcome assessment has been

neglected in clinical research, standardisedneglected in clinical research, standardised

methods are available that could allowmethods are available that could allow

systematic comparisons across participantssystematic comparisons across participants

within particular studies and allow general-within particular studies and allow general-

isation across studies.isation across studies.

Our study uses baseline data from aOur study uses baseline data from a

large, multisite clinical trial to illustrate alarge, multisite clinical trial to illustrate a

method of quantifying patient preferences;method of quantifying patient preferences;

to determine whether specific socio-to determine whether specific socio-

demographic or clinical characteristics aredemographic or clinical characteristics are

associated with various preferences; toassociated with various preferences; to

demonstrate an approach to usingdemonstrate an approach to using

measuredmeasured preferences to construct apreferences to construct a

preference-weighted, multidimensional men-preference-weighted, multidimensional men-

taltal health status index, and to evaluate thehealth status index, and to evaluate the

plausibility of this index by determiningplausibility of this index by determining

whether it is more strongly correlated withwhether it is more strongly correlated with

several measures of current global healthseveral measures of current global health

status than an unweighted version of thestatus than an unweighted version of the

same index. We thus hope to demonstratesame index. We thus hope to demonstrate

a method for incorporating patient prefer-a method for incorporating patient prefer-

ences into conventional mental healthences into conventional mental health

status assessment and to determine if doingstatus assessment and to determine if doing

so has the potential to make a difference inso has the potential to make a difference in

the ultimate interpretation of study results.the ultimate interpretation of study results.

METHODMETHOD

The Clinical Antipsychotic Trial forThe Clinical Antipsychotic Trial for

Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) schizo-Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) schizo-

phrenia study was designed to comparephrenia study was designed to compare

the cost-effectiveness of currently availablethe cost-effectiveness of currently available

atypical and conventional antipsychoticatypical and conventional antipsychotic

medications through a randomised con-medications through a randomised con-

trolled trial involving a large sample oftrolled trial involving a large sample of
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patients treated for schizophrenia atpatients treated for schizophrenia at

multiple sites, including both academicmultiple sites, including both academic

and more representative community set-and more representative community set-

tings. Participants gave written informedtings. Participants gave written informed

consent to participate in protocols ap-consent to participate in protocols ap-

proved by local institutional review boards.proved by local institutional review boards.

Details of the study design and entry cri-Details of the study design and entry cri-

teria have been presented elsewhere (Stroupteria have been presented elsewhere (Stroup

et alet al, 2003). The study reported here relies, 2003). The study reported here relies

exclusively on baseline data collected be-exclusively on baseline data collected be-

fore randomisation and the initiation offore randomisation and the initiation of

experimental treatments.experimental treatments.

MeasuresMeasures

Assessment of preferencesAssessment of preferences

Preferences were assessed using a modifiedPreferences were assessed using a modified

version of a method developed for a pre-version of a method developed for a pre-

vious study (Fishervious study (Fisher et alet al, 2002). Participants, 2002). Participants

were first presented with a list of goals inwere first presented with a list of goals in

six domains and asked to rank them in or-six domains and asked to rank them in or-

der of importance. The six goals, identifiedder of importance. The six goals, identified

through focus groups with mental healththrough focus groups with mental health

service users, were:service users, were:

(a)(a) increase energy and interest;increase energy and interest;

(b)(b) improve social relations;improve social relations;

(c)(c) reduce disturbing or unusual experi-reduce disturbing or unusual experi-

ences, such as hallucinations andences, such as hallucinations and

delusions;delusions;

(d)(d) reduce confusion and difficulty inreduce confusion and difficulty in

concentrating;concentrating;

(e)(e) reduce medication side-effects;reduce medication side-effects;

(f)(f) increase productive activities, such asincrease productive activities, such as

having a job.having a job.

To assess the magnitude of these rela-To assess the magnitude of these rela-

tive preferences, participants were furthertive preferences, participants were further

asked how many times more importantasked how many times more important

each item was than the least importanteach item was than the least important

item, with a maximum value of 99. To re-item, with a maximum value of 99. To re-

calibrate these preferences on a uniformcalibrate these preferences on a uniform

scale with possible values ranging fromscale with possible values ranging from

0.01 to 1, each magnitude assessment was0.01 to 1, each magnitude assessment was

divided by the largest magnitude assess-divided by the largest magnitude assess-

ment, i.e. the one associated with the top-ment, i.e. the one associated with the top-

ranked goal. The simple 1–6 ranking andranked goal. The simple 1–6 ranking and

the more nuanced preference scale, whichthe more nuanced preference scale, which

was used in subsequent analyses, werewas used in subsequent analyses, were

highly correlated with each other (highly correlated with each other (rr¼0.86,0.86,

PP550.0001).0.0001).

Client characteristicsClient characteristics

Questions concerning socio-demographicQuestions concerning socio-demographic

status documented age, ethnicity, gender,status documented age, ethnicity, gender,

marital and educational status, income (in-marital and educational status, income (in-

cluding both earned income and publiccluding both earned income and public

support payments) and days of paidsupport payments) and days of paid

employment in the past 30 days.employment in the past 30 days.

The diagnosis of schizophrenia wasThe diagnosis of schizophrenia was

confirmed by using the Structured Clinicalconfirmed by using the Structured Clinical

Interview for DSM–IV (SCID; FirstInterview for DSM–IV (SCID; First et alet al,,

1996) for all participants. Symptoms of1996) for all participants. Symptoms of

schizophrenia were assessed with theschizophrenia were assessed with the

rater-administered Positive and Negativerater-administered Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale (PANSS; KaySyndrome Scale (PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987),, 1987),

which yields a total average symptom scorewhich yields a total average symptom score

based on 31 items rated 1–7 (with higherbased on 31 items rated 1–7 (with higher

scores indicating more severe symptoms),scores indicating more severe symptoms),

as well as sub-scale scores that reflect posi-as well as sub-scale scores that reflect posi-

tive, negative and general symptoms (Kaytive, negative and general symptoms (Kay

et alet al, 1987)., 1987).

The Heinrichs–Carpenter Quality ofThe Heinrichs–Carpenter Quality of

Life Scale (QoLS; HeinrichsLife Scale (QoLS; Heinrichs et alet al, 1984) is, 1984) is

a rater-administered scale that assessesa rater-administered scale that assesses

overall quality of life and functioning onoverall quality of life and functioning on

22 items rated 0–6 (with higher scores22 items rated 0–6 (with higher scores

reflecting better quality of life) and yieldsreflecting better quality of life) and yields

measures on four sub-scales that addressmeasures on four sub-scales that address

social activity, instrumental functioningsocial activity, instrumental functioning

(e.g. employment, housework), use of ob-(e.g. employment, housework), use of ob-

jects and participation in activities, andjects and participation in activities, and

intrapsychic functioning (e.g. motivation,intrapsychic functioning (e.g. motivation,

anhedonia and empathy).anhedonia and empathy).

Medication side-effects were assessedMedication side-effects were assessed

with the Barnes Akathisia Rating Scalewith the Barnes Akathisia Rating Scale

(Barnes, 1989; possible range 0–14), the(Barnes, 1989; possible range 0–14), the

Abnormal Involuntary Movement ScaleAbnormal Involuntary Movement Scale

(AIMS; Guy, 1976) for tardive dys-(AIMS; Guy, 1976) for tardive dys-

kinesia (possible range 0–40) and thekinesia (possible range 0–40) and the

Simpson–Simpson–Angus scale for extrapyramidalAngus scale for extrapyramidal

side-effects (Simpson & Angus, 1970;side-effects (Simpson & Angus, 1970;

possible range 0–40).possible range 0–40).

Depression was measured with the Cal-Depression was measured with the Cal-

gary Depression Rating Scale (Addingtongary Depression Rating Scale (Addington etet

alal, 1996) and substance use by the Alcohol, 1996) and substance use by the Alcohol

Use and Drug Use Scales (DrakeUse and Drug Use Scales (Drake et alet al, 1990)., 1990).

Neurocognitive functioning was mea-Neurocognitive functioning was mea-

sured by separate test scores, described insured by separate test scores, described in

a previous publication (Keefea previous publication (Keefe et alet al, 2003),, 2003),

which were converted towhich were converted to zz scores and com-scores and com-

bined to construct five separate scales thatbined to construct five separate scales that

were themselves averaged to form an over-were themselves averaged to form an over-

all neurocognitive functioning scale.all neurocognitive functioning scale.

(a)(a) Processing speedProcessing speed was the average ofwas the average of

three components, the Groovedthree components, the Grooved

Pegboard test, the Wechsler Abbre-Pegboard test, the Wechsler Abbre-

viated Scale of Intelligence – Revisedviated Scale of Intelligence – Revised

Digit Symbol Coding Test, and theDigit Symbol Coding Test, and the

average of the Controlled Oral Wordaverage of the Controlled Oral Word

Association Test and CategoryAssociation Test and Category

Instances.Instances.

(b)(b) Verbal memoryVerbal memory was assessed with thewas assessed with the

Hopkins Verbal Learning TestHopkins Verbal Learning Test

(average of three trials).(average of three trials).

(c)(c) AA vigilance summary scorevigilance summary score was basedwas based

on the Continuous Performance Teston the Continuous Performance Test

d-prime scores (average of two-digit,d-prime scores (average of two-digit,

three-digit and four-digit scores).three-digit and four-digit scores).

(d)(d) TheThe reasoning summary scorereasoning summary score was thewas the

average of scores on the Wisconsin Cardaverage of scores on the Wisconsin Card

Sorting Test and Wechsler IntelligenceSorting Test and Wechsler Intelligence

Scale for Children – Revised Mazes.Scale for Children – Revised Mazes.

(e)(e) TheThe working memory summary scoreworking memory summary score

was the average of a computerised testwas the average of a computerised test

of visuospatial working memory (signof visuospatial working memory (sign

reversed) and letter–number sequen-reversed) and letter–number sequen-

cing.cing.

TheThe neurocognitive composite scoreneurocognitive composite score

was the average of these five sub-scale sum-was the average of these five sub-scale sum-

mary scores.mary scores.

Global status measuresGlobal status measures

Global self-reported well-being was as-Global self-reported well-being was as-

sessed using the single global quality-of-lifesessed using the single global quality-of-life

item measured on the ‘terrible–delighted’item measured on the ‘terrible–delighted’

scale from the Lehman Quality of Life In-scale from the Lehman Quality of Life In-

terview (QoLI; Lehman, 1988), which isterview (QoLI; Lehman, 1988), which is

also used in the Lancashire Quality of Lifealso used in the Lancashire Quality of Life

Profile (MeijerProfile (Meijer et alet al, 2002). The EuroQol, 2002). The EuroQol

‘feeling thermometer’ item, in which pa-‘feeling thermometer’ item, in which pa-

tients are asked to rate their health overalltients are asked to rate their health overall

on a vertical scale from 0 (worst possibleon a vertical scale from 0 (worst possible

health) to 100 (perfect health), was alsohealth) to 100 (perfect health), was also

included (Kind, 1996). The Clinical Globalincluded (Kind, 1996). The Clinical Global

Impression scale (Guy, 1976) summarisesImpression scale (Guy, 1976) summarises

the clinical rater’s assessment of mentalthe clinical rater’s assessment of mental

health status on a scale of 1–7, where 7health status on a scale of 1–7, where 7

represents poorer health. Finally, a dichot-represents poorer health. Finally, a dichot-

omous variable identified patients who hadomous variable identified patients who had

entered the study during a period of ex-entered the study during a period of ex-

acerbation of illness, in contrast to thoseacerbation of illness, in contrast to those

whose clinical status was judged to bewhose clinical status was judged to be

stable.stable.

AnalysisAnalysis

Baseline characteristics of participants withBaseline characteristics of participants with

complete data (complete data (nn¼1281; 88%) were com-1281; 88%) were com-

pared with those with missing datapared with those with missing data

((nn¼179; 12%) using bivariate179; 12%) using bivariate ww22 andand tt-tests,-tests,

followed by multivariable logistic regres-followed by multivariable logistic regres-

sion to identify factors that independentlysion to identify factors that independently

differentiated the groups. Second, paireddifferentiated the groups. Second, paired

tt-tests were used to determine the statistical-tests were used to determine the statistical

significance of differences in average prefer-significance of differences in average prefer-

ence rating for each of the six goals. Next, aence rating for each of the six goals. Next, a

series of bivariate correlations were used toseries of bivariate correlations were used to

determine whether preference for somedetermine whether preference for some

domains was associated with preferencedomains was associated with preference

for others. A third set of bivariate correla-for others. A third set of bivariate correla-

tions was used to identify patient character-tions was used to identify patient character-

istics that were associated with highistics that were associated with high

preferences for each of the six domains.preferences for each of the six domains.

We predicted that areas of poorer function-We predicted that areas of poorer function-

ing would be given higher preferences, foring would be given higher preferences, for
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example that greater symptom severity onexample that greater symptom severity on

the PANSS would be associated with great-the PANSS would be associated with great-

er priority for reduced symptoms, and thater priority for reduced symptoms, and that

poorer neurocognitive functioning wouldpoorer neurocognitive functioning would

be associated with greater preference forbe associated with greater preference for

reducing confusion.reducing confusion.

We then developed two mental healthWe then developed two mental health

status indexes, one unweighted and onestatus indexes, one unweighted and one

weighted for patient preferences. The un-weighted for patient preferences. The un-

weighted scale was based on the averageweighted scale was based on the average

of six standardised scores representing bet-of six standardised scores representing bet-

ter health on measures corresponding toter health on measures corresponding to

each of the six preference domains. Stand-each of the six preference domains. Stand-

ardised orardised or ZZ scores are calculated asscores are calculated as

follows: the individual score for eachfollows: the individual score for each

participant less the mean value for the en-participant less the mean value for the en-

tire sample is divided by the standard devia-tire sample is divided by the standard devia-

tion of the mean. Thetion of the mean. The ZZ scores on variousscores on various

measures can be averaged to create mea-measures can be averaged to create mea-

sures such that a change of one unit repre-sures such that a change of one unit repre-

sents a change of 1 s.d. on the componentsents a change of 1 s.d. on the component

measures. In constructing these measures,measures. In constructing these measures,

social relationships were represented bysocial relationships were represented by

the social relationship scale of the QoLSthe social relationship scale of the QoLS

and work by the instrumental activitiesand work by the instrumental activities

sub-scale of the QoLS. Energy was repre-sub-scale of the QoLS. Energy was repre-

sented by the intrapsychic functioning scalesented by the intrapsychic functioning scale

of the QoLS, the negative symptom sub-of the QoLS, the negative symptom sub-

scale of the PANSS and the Calgary de-scale of the PANSS and the Calgary de-

pression scale, with the PANSS negativepression scale, with the PANSS negative

sub-scale and Calgary scores each multipliedsub-scale and Calgary scores each multiplied

byby 771 so that higher scores consistently1 so that higher scores consistently

represented better health. Symptoms suchrepresented better health. Symptoms such

as disturbing or unusual experiences wereas disturbing or unusual experiences were

represented by the positive sub-scale ofrepresented by the positive sub-scale of

the PANSS, and confusion by the summarythe PANSS, and confusion by the summary

neurocognitive scale. Side-effects wereneurocognitive scale. Side-effects were

represented by the average standardisedrepresented by the average standardised

scores of the Barnes scale for akathisia,scores of the Barnes scale for akathisia,

the AIMS for tardive dyskinesia and thethe AIMS for tardive dyskinesia and the

Simpson–Angus scale for extrapyramidalSimpson–Angus scale for extrapyramidal

symptoms.symptoms.

In the weighted version of the index,In the weighted version of the index,

each of the six standardised componenteach of the six standardised component

scores was multiplied by the preferencescores was multiplied by the preference

weight on that domain for that particularweight on that domain for that particular

individual. These individual weightedindividual. These individual weighted

scores were then averaged and divided byscores were then averaged and divided by

the average of all the weights. Thus if allthe average of all the weights. Thus if all

the weights were the same, the weightedthe weights were the same, the weighted

index would have the same value as theindex would have the same value as the

unweighted index. If the areas of highunweighted index. If the areas of high

current well-being are those given greatercurrent well-being are those given greater

priority, the weighted index would bepriority, the weighted index would be

greater than the unweighted. If the areasgreater than the unweighted. If the areas

of lowest current well-being are givenof lowest current well-being are given

greater priority, the weighted index wouldgreater priority, the weighted index would

be lower than the unweighted. Pairedbe lower than the unweighted. Paired tt-tests-tests

were used to compare the six unweightedwere used to compare the six unweighted

and six preference-weighted domain scoresand six preference-weighted domain scores

and the overall mental health status indicesand the overall mental health status indices

averaging the six scores.averaging the six scores.

To compare the plausibility of theTo compare the plausibility of the

weighted and unweighted domain measuresweighted and unweighted domain measures

and the two aggregate indices, we examin-and the two aggregate indices, we examin-

ed the correlation of the unweighted anded the correlation of the unweighted and

weighted measures with the two patient-weighted measures with the two patient-

rated global measures of well-being: therated global measures of well-being: the

CGI and the dichotomous indicator ofCGI and the dichotomous indicator of

whether or not the participant was hospita-whether or not the participant was hospita-

lised and/or experiencing an exacerbationlised and/or experiencing an exacerbation

of the illness.of the illness.

Because we found an intriguing ten-Because we found an intriguing ten-

dency for preferences in the domains ofdency for preferences in the domains of

energy, social relations and work to beenergy, social relations and work to be

correlated, a cluster analysis was conductedcorrelated, a cluster analysis was conducted

to identify patients with such recovery-to identify patients with such recovery-

oriented preferences in contrast to thoseoriented preferences in contrast to those

with more medically oriented preferenceswith more medically oriented preferences

(i.e. for improvement in symptoms, confu-(i.e. for improvement in symptoms, confu-

sion and side-effects). Stepwise multiplesion and side-effects). Stepwise multiple

regression with forward selection was thenregression with forward selection was then

used to identify a parsimonious set ofused to identify a parsimonious set of

characteristics that differentiated thesecharacteristics that differentiated these

two groups.two groups.

RESULTSRESULTS

SampleSample

The sample with complete data (The sample with complete data (nn¼1281)1281)

differed from those with missing datadiffered from those with missing data

((nn¼179) on only one independent factor:179) on only one independent factor:

they had poorer neurocognitive functioningthey had poorer neurocognitive functioning

((PP550.01). Participants in the analytic sam-0.01). Participants in the analytic sam-

ple averaged 40.3 years of age, 73.4% wereple averaged 40.3 years of age, 73.4% were

male, 34% were Black and 12% Hispanic,male, 34% were Black and 12% Hispanic,

and 12% were married whereas anotherand 12% were married whereas another

59% had never married (Table 1). On aver-59% had never married (Table 1). On aver-

age they had been ill for over 16 years andage they had been ill for over 16 years and

had worked only 2.4 days in the previoushad worked only 2.4 days in the previous

month. About a quarter of the samplemonth. About a quarter of the sample

(27%) entered the study during a period(27%) entered the study during a period

of hospitalisation or illness exacerbation.of hospitalisation or illness exacerbation.

Other sample characteristics are presentedOther sample characteristics are presented

in Table 1.in Table 1.

PreferencesPreferences

Across the sample the strongest prioritiesAcross the sample the strongest priorities

were placed on reducing confusion and in-were placed on reducing confusion and in-

creasing energy, and the least on social lifecreasing energy, and the least on social life

and reducing side-effects (Table 2). Pairedand reducing side-effects (Table 2). Paired

tt-tests comparing average priority ratings-tests comparing average priority ratings

showed significant differences on all butshowed significant differences on all but

one of 15 paired comparisons, indicatingone of 15 paired comparisons, indicating

a clear hierarchy of goal priorities for thisa clear hierarchy of goal priorities for this

sample.sample.

Examination of the intercorrelation ofExamination of the intercorrelation of

preference ratings showed that the threepreference ratings showed that the three

goals related to functioning and recoverygoals related to functioning and recovery

(social relationships, work and personal(social relationships, work and personal

energy) were positively and significantlyenergy) were positively and significantly

correlated with one another (Table 3). Atcorrelated with one another (Table 3). At

the same time, concern about confusionthe same time, concern about confusion

was positively correlated with concernwas positively correlated with concern

about both symptoms and side-effects. Inabout both symptoms and side-effects. In

contrast, correlations between the firstcontrast, correlations between the first

group of ‘recovery-oriented’ measures andgroup of ‘recovery-oriented’ measures and

the second group of ‘illness or medicalthe second group of ‘illness or medical

model’ measures were, for the most part,model’ measures were, for the most part,

significant and negative.significant and negative.

The six columns on the right-hand sideThe six columns on the right-hand side

of Table 1 present bivariate correlationof Table 1 present bivariate correlation

coefficients reflecting the association betweencoefficients reflecting the association between

preferences and personal characteristics.preferences and personal characteristics.

Individual correlates of personal preferencesIndividual correlates of personal preferences

There were few significant correlationsThere were few significant correlations

with the recovery-oriented preferences.with the recovery-oriented preferences.

Those who were eager to improve their so-Those who were eager to improve their so-

cial lives were more likely to be Black, werecial lives were more likely to be Black, were

less educated and had lower neurocognitiveless educated and had lower neurocognitive

functioning scores. Those who were eagerfunctioning scores. Those who were eager

to work had less disability income, fewerto work had less disability income, fewer

positive symptoms, less depression andpositive symptoms, less depression and

akathisia as well as higher scores on theakathisia as well as higher scores on the

QoLS, especially the intrapsychic function-QoLS, especially the intrapsychic function-

ing sub-scale. It is notable that those whoing sub-scale. It is notable that those who

put a high preference on work did not workput a high preference on work did not work

any more days than others and scored noany more days than others and scored no

higher on the instrumental role functioninghigher on the instrumental role functioning

sub-scale of the QoLS (see Table 1). Asub-scale of the QoLS (see Table 1). A

preference for having more energy waspreference for having more energy was

associated with less depression and drugassociated with less depression and drug

use (see Table 2).use (see Table 2).

Preference ratings that put greaterPreference ratings that put greater

emphasis on either reducing confusion oremphasis on either reducing confusion or

symptoms were correlated with several ofsymptoms were correlated with several of

the same personal characteristics. Blackthe same personal characteristics. Black

participants were more concerned withparticipants were more concerned with

symptoms, whereas participants in rehabili-symptoms, whereas participants in rehabili-

tation were concerned with both confusiontation were concerned with both confusion

and symptoms, as were those with moreand symptoms, as were those with more

severe psychopathology as measured bysevere psychopathology as measured by

both more severe positive symptoms and de-both more severe positive symptoms and de-

pression, and lower quality-of-life scores.pression, and lower quality-of-life scores.

Alcohol use was also associated with greaterAlcohol use was also associated with greater

concern with symptoms. Unexpectedly,concern with symptoms. Unexpectedly,

poorer neurocognitive functioning was notpoorer neurocognitive functioning was not

associated with greater priority about redu-associated with greater priority about redu-

cing confusion. Curiously, preference forcing confusion. Curiously, preference for

reduced side-effects was not associated withreduced side-effects was not associated with

severity of side-effects on any measure, butseverity of side-effects on any measure, but

was associated with greater age, 12 yearswas associated with greater age, 12 years

of education, less depression and poorerof education, less depression and poorer

neurocognitive functioning.neurocognitive functioning.

Clearer and more consistent patternsClearer and more consistent patterns

emerge between preferences and globalemerge between preferences and global

assessments of well-being or clinicalassessments of well-being or clinical
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic characteristics, clinical status and quality of life, and correlationwith preferences (Socio-demographic characteristics, clinical status and quality of life, and correlation with preferences (nn¼1281)1281)

Correlation coefficientsCorrelation coefficients

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) nn (%)(%) Social lifeSocial life WorkWork EnergyEnergy SymptomsSymptoms ConfusionConfusion Side-effectsSide-effects

Socio-demographic factorsSocio-demographic factors

Age, yearsAge, years 40.3 (10.9)40.3 (10.9) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.08**0.08**

Gender (male)Gender (male) 939 (73.4)939 (73.4) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 776 (60.6)776 (60.6) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

BlackBlack 434 (33.9)434 (33.9) 0.06*0.06* NSNS NSNS 0.06*0.06* NSNS NSNS

OtherOther 771 (5.5)1 (5.5) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

HispanicHispanic 153 (11.9)153 (11.9) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

EducationEducation

Less than high school (12 years)Less than high school (12 years) 317 (24.7)317 (24.7) 0.06*0.06* NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

High school graduateHigh school graduate 448 (34.9)448 (34.9) NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.06*0.06* NSNS 0.08**0.08**

Greater than high schoolGreater than high school 516 (40.3)516 (40.3) NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.07**0.07** NSNS 770.08**0.08**

Marital statusMarital status

MarriedMarried 155 (12.1)155 (12.1) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated 344 (26.8)344 (26.8) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

NevermarriedNever married 750 (58.5)750 (58.5) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

WidowedWidowed 32 (2.5)32 (2.5) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Income,US $Income,US $

Earned incomeEarned income 123 (475)123 (475) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Public support incomePublic support income 578 (576)578 (576) NSNS 770.06*0.06* NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Days workedDays worked 2.38 (5.90)2.38 (5.90) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Participation in rehabilitationParticipation in rehabilitation 98 (7.6)98 (7.6) NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.06*0.06* 0.07*0.07* NSNS

Clinical statusClinical status

Schizophrenia symptoms (PANSS scores)Schizophrenia symptoms (PANSS scores)

TotalTotal 75.2 (17.4)75.2 (17.4) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.11***0.11*** NSNS

PositivePositive 118.4 (5.6)8.4 (5.6) NSNS 770.07*0.07* NSNS 0.11****0.11**** 0.10***0.10*** NSNS

NegativeNegative 20.0 (6.4)20.0 (6.4) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.06*0.06* NSNS

GeneralGeneral 36.8 (9.2)36.8 (9.2) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.10***0.10*** NSNS

Years of illnessYears of illness 116.3 (10.7)6.3 (10.7) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Depression (Calgary)Depression (Calgary) 1.57 (0.556)1.57 (0.556) NSNS 770.08**0.08** 770.058*0.058* 0.10***0.10*** 0.12****0.12**** 770.08**0.08**

Drug useDrug use 1.46 (0.72)1.46 (0.72) NSNS NSNS 770.07*0.07* NSNS NSNS NSNS

Alcohol useAlcohol use 3.95 (0.94)3.95 (0.94) NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.09***0.09*** NSNS NSNS

Side-effectsSide-effects

Tardive dyskinesia (AIMS)Tardive dyskinesia (AIMS) 0.255 (0.456)0.255 (0.456) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Akathisia (Barnes)Akathisia (Barnes) 0.36 (0.55)0.36 (0.55) NSNS 770.06*0.06* NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

EPS (Simpson^Angus)EPS (Simpson^Angus) 0.217 (0.324)0.217 (0.324) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Quality of lifeQuality of life

Total scoreTotal score 2.67 (1.06)2.67 (1.06) NSNS 0.06*0.06* NSNS 770.07*0.07* 770.08**0.08** NSNS

Social relationshipsSocial relationships 2.54 (1.29)2.54 (1.29) NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.07*0.07* NSNS NSNS

Instrumental activityInstrumental activity 1.99 (1.67)1.99 (1.67) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.05*0.05* NSNS

Objects/activityObjects/activity 3.23 (1.36)3.23 (1.36) NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.07**0.07** 770.09**0.09** NSNS

Intrapsychic functioningIntrapsychic functioning 3.00 (1.15)3.00 (1.15) NSNS 0.07**0.07** NSNS NSNS 770.10***0.10*** NSNS

Hip^waist ratioHip^waist ratio 0.02 (0.08)0.02 (0.08) NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS

Neurocognitive functioningNeurocognitive functioning 0.00 (0.64)0.00 (0.64) 770.09***0.09*** NSNS NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.14****0.14****

Quality of life/global healthQuality of life/global health

Lehman QoLILehmanQoLI 4.32 (1.4)4.32 (1.4) NSNS NSNS NSNS 770.11***0.11*** 770.09**0.09** 0.06*0.06*

EuroQol 0^100 scaleEuroQol 0^100 scale 59.88 (26.98)59.88 (26.98) 0.11****0.11**** 0.11****0.11**** 0.09***0.09*** 770.16****0.16**** 770.11****0.11**** NSNS

CGI (severity of illness)CGI (severity of illness) 3.95 (0.94)3.95 (0.94) NSNS NSNS NSNS 0.10***0.10*** NSNS NSNS

Exacerbation of illnessExacerbation of illness 348 (0.271)348 (0.271) NSNS NSNS 770.06*0.06* 0.06*0.06* NSNS 0.07*0.07*

AIMS, Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; EPS, extrapyramidal symptoms; NS, not significant; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale,AIMS, Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale; CGI,Clinical Global Impression; EPS, extrapyramidal symptoms; NS, not significant; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale,
QoLI,Quality of Life Interview.QoLI,Quality of Life Interview.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001, ****0.001, ****PP550.0001.0.0001.
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status. Taken together, greater well-being,status. Taken together, greater well-being,

especially as measured on the EuroQolespecially as measured on the EuroQol

100-point scale, was associated with great-100-point scale, was associated with great-

er interest in social relations, work ander interest in social relations, work and

personal energy, and with less interest inpersonal energy, and with less interest in

symptoms and confusion. Being less wellsymptoms and confusion. Being less well

off on all four global health instrumentsoff on all four global health instruments

was association with greater concern withwas association with greater concern with

symptoms, and (in the case of the Lehmansymptoms, and (in the case of the Lehman

QoLI scale and the EuroQol item) withQoLI scale and the EuroQol item) with

greater concern with confusion. Highergreater concern with confusion. Higher

Lehman QoLI scores were associated withLehman QoLI scores were associated with

greater concerngreater concern with side-effects, suggest-with side-effects, suggest-

ing that side-ing that side-effects may not be seen as aeffects may not be seen as a

priority until a basic level of well-being haspriority until a basic level of well-being has

been established. On the other hand,been established. On the other hand,

concern with side-effects was also asso-concern with side-effects was also asso-

ciated with exacerbation of illness.ciated with exacerbation of illness.

Weighted health status measureWeighted health status measure

Comparison of six unweighted and sixComparison of six unweighted and six

weighted domain scores revealed significantweighted domain scores revealed significant

difference only in the symptom domaindifference only in the symptom domain

score: unweighted mean 0.0 (s.d.score: unweighted mean 0.0 (s.d.¼1),1),

weighted meanweighted mean 770.044 (s.d.0.044 (s.d.¼0.67);0.67);

tt¼2.7,2.7, PP¼0.007. The overall unweighted0.007. The overall unweighted

mental health index, that is the average ofmental health index, that is the average of

the sixthe six zz-scored outcome domain measures-scored outcome domain measures

(mean 0.00, s.d.(mean 0.00, s.d.¼0.52) was not signifi-0.52) was not signifi-

cantly different from the preference-cantly different from the preference-

weighted mental health index (meanweighted mental health index (mean

0.024, s.d.0.024, s.d.¼1.14;1.14; tt¼1.30,1.30, PP¼0.19). The0.19). The

unweighted and weighted indices wereunweighted and weighted indices were

highly correlated with one anotherhighly correlated with one another

((rr¼0.94,0.94, PP550.0001). They were also sig-0.0001). They were also sig-

nificantly related to the global measures ofnificantly related to the global measures of

well-being and clinical status (Table 4).well-being and clinical status (Table 4).

Counter to our expectation, however, theCounter to our expectation, however, the

magnitude of correlations between un-magnitude of correlations between un-

weighted measures and measures of globalweighted measures and measures of global

well-being and clinical status were slightlywell-being and clinical status were slightly

greater than those of the weighted measuresgreater than those of the weighted measures

(Table 4).(Table 4).

Recovery orientationRecovery orientation

Cluster analysis using the six preferenceCluster analysis using the six preference

measures revealed a recovery clustermeasures revealed a recovery cluster

((nn¼666; 52%), in which participants had666; 52%), in which participants had

higher preferences for improving socialhigher preferences for improving social

relationships, work and personal energy,relationships, work and personal energy,

and a medical model cluster (and a medical model cluster (nn¼615,615,

48%), in which participants had higher48%), in which participants had higher

preferences for improving symptoms, con-preferences for improving symptoms, con-

fusion and side-effects. Stepwise regressionfusion and side-effects. Stepwise regression

showed that members of the recovery clus-showed that members of the recovery clus-

ter could be parsimoniously differentiatedter could be parsimoniously differentiated

by three measures: they had higher well-by three measures: they had higher well-

being scores on the EuroQol, greater totalbeing scores on the EuroQol, greater total

income, and lower positive sub-scale scoresincome, and lower positive sub-scale scores

on the PANSS (modelon the PANSS (model rr22¼0.05).0.05).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our study used data from a large sample ofOur study used data from a large sample of

people treated for schizophrenia to evaluatepeople treated for schizophrenia to evaluate

their personal outcome preferences andtheir personal outcome preferences and

priorities and to construct a multidimen-priorities and to construct a multidimen-

sional, preference-weighted mental healthsional, preference-weighted mental health

index. We found a clear hierarchy of prefer-index. We found a clear hierarchy of prefer-

ences in which reducing confusion was theences in which reducing confusion was the

highest priority and reducing side-effectshighest priority and reducing side-effects

was the lowest. We had expected that thewas the lowest. We had expected that the

highest preference ratings would be foundhighest preference ratings would be found
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Table 2Table 2 Paired comparison of preferences: pairedPaired comparison of preferences: paired tt-tests-tests

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) EnergyEnergy SymptomsSymptoms WorkWork Social lifeSocial life Side-effectsSide-effects

ConfusionConfusion 0.6060.606 (0.326)(0.326) 1.95*1.95* 4.19****4.19**** 6.29****6.29**** 6.43****6.43**** 11.31****11.31****

EnergyEnergy 0.5800.580 (0.335)(0.335) 1.96*1.96* 4.96****4.96**** 5.17****5.17**** 8.51****8.51****

SymptomsSymptoms 0.5500.550 (0.380)(0.380) 1.99*1.99* 2.09*2.09* 6.04****6.04****

WorkWork 0.5190.519 (0.345)(0.345) 0.140.14 3.89****3.89****

Social lifeSocial life 0.5170.517 (0.347)(0.347) 3.79***3.79***

Side-effectsSide-effects 0.4610.461 (0.359)(0.359)

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001, ****0.001, ****PP550.0001.0.0001.

Table 3Table 3 Correlation of preference ratings with each other (Pearson’sCorrelation of preference ratings with each other (Pearson’s rr))

WorkWork EnergyEnergy ConfusionConfusion SymptomsSymptoms Side-effectsSide-effects

Social lifeSocial life 0.10***0.10*** 0.17****0.17**** 770.09***0.09*** 770.24****0.24**** 770.10***0.10***

WorkWork 0.15****0.15**** 770.10***0.10*** 770.23****0.23**** 770.12****0.12****

EnergyEnergy NSNS 770.19****0.19**** NSNS

ConfusionConfusion 0.08***0.08*** 0.10***0.10***

SymptomsSymptoms NSNS

**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001, ****0.001, ****PP550.0001.0.0001.

Table 4Table 4 Association of health status measures with global quality of life and global health status: bivariate correlation coefficientsAssociation of health statusmeasures with global quality of life and global health status: bivariate correlation coefficients

LehmanQoLILehmanQoLI EuroQolEuroQol CGICGI ExacerbationExacerbation

UnweightedUnweighted WeightedWeighted UnweightedUnweighted WeightedWeighted UnweightedUnweighted WeightedWeighted UnweightedUnweighted WeightedWeighted

Total scoreTotal score 0.22****0.22**** 0.20****0.20**** 0.27****0.27**** 0.26****0.26**** 770.48****0.48**** 770.46****0.46**** 770.068*0.068* 770.064*0.064*

Social lifeSocial life 0.24****0.24**** 0.22****0.22**** 0.15****0.15**** 0.14****0.14**** 770.23****0.23**** 770.17****0.17**** 770.030.03 770.050.05

WorkWork 0.15****0.15**** 0.13****0.13**** 0.16****0.16**** 0.15****0.15**** 770.24****0.24**** 770.20****0.20**** 770.07*0.07* 770.040.04

EnergyEnergy 0.32****0.32**** 0.30****0.30**** 0.33****0.33**** 0.29****0.29**** 770.40****0.40**** 770.34****0.34**** 770.030.03 770.050.05

No confusionNo confusion 770.040.04 770.06*0.06* 0.040.04 0.030.03 770.13****0.13**** 770.09**0.09** 770.010.01 770.010.01

Low symptomsLow symptoms 0.08**0.08** 0.08**0.08** 0.20****0.20**** 0.15****0.15**** 770.56****0.56**** 770.45****0.45**** 770.10***0.10*** 770.06*0.06*

Low side-effectsLow side-effects 0.050.05 0.010.01 0.12****0.12**** 0.08**0.08** 770.11****0.11**** 770.08**0.08** 0.030.03 0.030.03

CGI,Clinical Global Impression; QoLI,Quality of Life Interview.CGI,Clinical Global Impression; QoLI,Quality of Life Interview.
**PP550.05, **0.05, **PP550.01, ***0.01, ***PP550.001, ****0.001, ****PP550.0001.0.0001.
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in outcome domains in which patients hadin outcome domains in which patients had

the most severe problems as assessed bythe most severe problems as assessed by

conventional measures. This proved not toconventional measures. This proved not to

be the case, with the sole exception thatbe the case, with the sole exception that

positive symptoms of schizophrenia werepositive symptoms of schizophrenia were

associated with a greater preference forassociated with a greater preference for

symptom improvement. This is not likelysymptom improvement. This is not likely

to reflect inadequate statistical power, sinceto reflect inadequate statistical power, since

we had 90% power to detect even weakwe had 90% power to detect even weak

correlations of 0.09. It appears that thecorrelations of 0.09. It appears that the

preferences documented here reflect idio-preferences documented here reflect idio-

syncratic differences in patient valuationsyncratic differences in patient valuation

of various outcomes.of various outcomes.

Recovery-orientedRecovery-oriented vv. medical. medical
model preferencesmodel preferences

The most consistent pattern of relationshipsThe most consistent pattern of relationships

was found between preferences and globalwas found between preferences and global

measures of well-being and of clinicalmeasures of well-being and of clinical

status. On these measures those who werestatus. On these measures those who were

best off were most interested in recovery-best off were most interested in recovery-

oriented goals such as improved socialoriented goals such as improved social

relationships, employment and personalrelationships, employment and personal

energy, and those with the most problemsenergy, and those with the most problems

were more concerned with symptoms, con-were more concerned with symptoms, con-

fusion or side-effects. Although there hasfusion or side-effects. Although there has

been great emphasis recently on the devel-been great emphasis recently on the devel-

opment of recovery attitudes or models ofopment of recovery attitudes or models of

care, we know of only one other empiricalcare, we know of only one other empirical

study of correlates of recovery attitudesstudy of correlates of recovery attitudes

(Resnick(Resnick et alet al, 2004), which it also found, 2004), which it also found

severity of psychopathology – especiallyseverity of psychopathology – especially

depression – to be inversely related to thedepression – to be inversely related to the

strength of recovery orientation.strength of recovery orientation.

Effect of preference-weightingEffect of preference-weighting

Our preference-weighted multidimensionalOur preference-weighted multidimensional

mental health index was not significantlymental health index was not significantly

different from a version of the index thatdifferent from a version of the index that

was not weighted for preferences, and thiswas not weighted for preferences, and this

no doubt reflects the fact that domain pref-no doubt reflects the fact that domain pref-

erences were not, for the most part, asso-erences were not, for the most part, asso-

ciated with status in each domain. If, asciated with status in each domain. If, as

we had predicted, the areas of lowest cur-we had predicted, the areas of lowest cur-

rent well-being had been the areas to whichrent well-being had been the areas to which

participants gave the greatest priority, theparticipants gave the greatest priority, the

weighted index would have been smallerweighted index would have been smaller

than the unweighted index. In the absencethan the unweighted index. In the absence

of such correlations, the preference-of such correlations, the preference-

weighted index was not much differentweighted index was not much different

from the unweighted index and showedfrom the unweighted index and showed

similar (and even slightly weaker) correla-similar (and even slightly weaker) correla-

tions with both domain-specific and globaltions with both domain-specific and global

measures of well-being. Efforts to weightmeasures of well-being. Efforts to weight

preferences in other areas have similarlypreferences in other areas have similarly

found that weighting did not increase thefound that weighting did not increase the

validity of the assessment (Mikes & Hulin,validity of the assessment (Mikes & Hulin,

1968; Trauer & Mackinnon, 2001). Some1968; Trauer & Mackinnon, 2001). Some

have speculated that importance is alreadyhave speculated that importance is already

embedded in such ratings; for example,embedded in such ratings; for example,

people who are more distressed by theirpeople who are more distressed by their

symptoms or side-effects will discuss themsymptoms or side-effects will discuss them

in such a way that they will be given higherin such a way that they will be given higher

scores, or will report more distress on ascores, or will report more distress on a

self-report measure. However, had thisself-report measure. However, had this

been the case we would have expected tobeen the case we would have expected to

have seen stronger correlations betweenhave seen stronger correlations between

preferences and healthy state measures.preferences and healthy state measures.

The fact that the expressed preferencesThe fact that the expressed preferences

of participants in this study were largelyof participants in this study were largely

unrelated to their health status in specificunrelated to their health status in specific

domains suggests that their understandingdomains suggests that their understanding

of the descriptions of the six preferenceof the descriptions of the six preference

categories did not correspond precisely tocategories did not correspond precisely to

what is measured by psychometric tests,what is measured by psychometric tests,

perhaps because the assessments wereperhaps because the assessments were

based on observer ratings rather than self-based on observer ratings rather than self-

report data or because preferences concernreport data or because preferences concern

future health states rather than currentfuture health states rather than current

ones. For example, priority for improvingones. For example, priority for improving

social relationships was greatest amongsocial relationships was greatest among

those with poorer neurocognitive function-those with poorer neurocognitive function-

ing rather than among those with the poor-ing rather than among those with the poor-

est social relationships, and preference forest social relationships, and preference for

going to work was greatest among thosegoing to work was greatest among those

with less depression and akathisia andwith less depression and akathisia and

superior intrapsychic functioning, notsuperior intrapsychic functioning, not

among those who worked least or hadamong those who worked least or had

worse intrapsychic functioning. Thus,worse intrapsychic functioning. Thus,

although our analyses did not generate aalthough our analyses did not generate a

superior measure of health status, they didsuperior measure of health status, they did

highlight illuminating associations withhighlight illuminating associations with

personal preferences, and consistently de-personal preferences, and consistently de-

monstrated that recovery-oriented prefer-monstrated that recovery-oriented prefer-

ences were consistently associated withences were consistently associated with

global well-being. This result was con-global well-being. This result was con-

firmed by the results of our cluster analysisfirmed by the results of our cluster analysis

and subsequent comparison of theand subsequent comparison of the

recovery-oriented and medical model-recovery-oriented and medical model-

oriented patients. When the CATIE studyoriented patients. When the CATIE study

is completed it will be possible to determineis completed it will be possible to determine

whether longitudinal improvement resultswhether longitudinal improvement results

in changes in preferences. These cross-in changes in preferences. These cross-

sectional data suggest that as individualssectional data suggest that as individuals

with severe symptoms improve, theirwith severe symptoms improve, their

prioripriorities may shift towards moreties may shift towards more

recovery-oriented goals.recovery-oriented goals.

LimitationsLimitations

Several methodological limitations requireSeveral methodological limitations require

comment. First, the range of preference do-comment. First, the range of preference do-

mains that were addressed was limited tomains that were addressed was limited to

six pre-established domains. Some respon-six pre-established domains. Some respon-

dents may well have had other areas thatdents may well have had other areas that

were of even greater importance that werewere of even greater importance that were

not encompassed in our limited framework.not encompassed in our limited framework.

In addition, we do not know howIn addition, we do not know how

well respondents understood the briefwell respondents understood the brief

descriptions of the six domains. Qualitativedescriptions of the six domains. Qualitative

debriefing on how they experienced thedebriefing on how they experienced the

preference assessment, how they under-preference assessment, how they under-

stood the individual items and why theystood the individual items and why they

placed priority on some rather than othersplaced priority on some rather than others

would have been informative. In addition,would have been informative. In addition,

we do not know how representative thewe do not know how representative the

CATIE sample is or how generalisable ourCATIE sample is or how generalisable our

results are.results are.

Although we have shown that it is poss-Although we have shown that it is poss-

ible to elicit outcome preferences from pa-ible to elicit outcome preferences from pa-

tients with schizophrenia, we found thesetients with schizophrenia, we found these

preferences to be only weakly associatedpreferences to be only weakly associated

with patient characteristics and there waswith patient characteristics and there was

no substantive difference between un-no substantive difference between un-

weighted and preference-weighted mentalweighted and preference-weighted mental

health status measures. Patients who put ahealth status measures. Patients who put a

higher preference on recovery-oriented ac-higher preference on recovery-oriented ac-

tivities had better functioning and had lesstivities had better functioning and had less

symptoms than those who put a highersymptoms than those who put a higher

preference on medical model goals suchpreference on medical model goals such

as reducing symptoms, confusion andas reducing symptoms, confusion and

side-effects. It thus appears that the recov-side-effects. It thus appears that the recov-

ery and medical models are not in opposi-ery and medical models are not in opposi-

tion to one another. Rather, effectivetion to one another. Rather, effective

treatment of symptoms, confusion andtreatment of symptoms, confusion and

side-effects, in themselves, may help fosterside-effects, in themselves, may help foster

a recovery orientation, although additionala recovery orientation, although additional

formal and informal services such as sup-formal and informal services such as sup-

ported employment and peer support areported employment and peer support are

likely to be needed.likely to be needed.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Patients with schizophrenia express clear differences in the priority they place onPatients with schizophrenia express clear differences in the priority they place on
areas of improvement.areas of improvement.

&& These priorities cannot be inferred from the patient’s health status in variousThese priorities cannot be inferred from the patient’s health status in various
domains.domains.

&& Patients with greater preference for functional activities such as work have lessPatients with greater preference for functional activities such as work have less
preference formedicalmodel goals such as reducing symptoms.preference formedicalmodel goals such as reducing symptoms.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Only six preference domains were studied.Only six preference domains were studied.

&& Patientswerenot invited to name the domains thatweremost important to them.Patientswerenot invited to name the domains thatweremost important to them.

&& The samplewas limited to peoplewith schizophrenia.The samplewas limited to peoplewith schizophrenia.
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